When we pray, God hears and responds. Toge the r, over the next 21
days, let's give our time and atte ntion to praye r. Here are a few topics
to give you direction:
Presence: John 17v1-19
God, we want to grow
in awareness of your
nearness.
Hunger: Matthew Sv6 God,
we hunger for your
presence... your words...
and the transformation
you bring.
Focus: Matthew 6v25-34
God, keep us from the
unending distractions
that hinder us from
enjoying you.
Love: 1 Corinthians 13
God, help us love each
other. Help us see and
treat people like Jesus
did.
Healing: Acts 4v30
God, restore and heal our
minds, wills, emotions,
and bodies.
Wisdom: Proverbs 3v5-6
God, we need you in our
24/7 everyday moments
and decisions.
Church: Matthew Sv13-14
God, help us to love you,
show your love and
introduce people to Jesus.
Youth: 1 Timothy4v12 God,
help our young people
enjoy you as they learn to
follow Jesus well.
Neighbors: Luke 10v27
God, show us how to love
our neighbors like we
love ourselves.

Kids: Luke 18v15-17
God, we long for our
children to enjoy and
follow you at an early
age.
Worship: Psalm 95
God, grow us in being
open to passionate
worship through
singing, giving,
serving, and learning.
Generosity:
2 Corinthians 9v6-15 God,
we want to see
all resources as your
resources. Help us
recognize and confess our
pride and greed.
Small Groups:
Acts 2v42-47
God, grow our existing
IVC small groups and
raise up people to begin
new ones. We
want to grow in living our
faith in you together.
Serving: Philippians
2v1-11 God, show us
where to serve. We
confess our sin of only
caring about ourselves.
Mission Partnerships:
John 17v20-26 God, thank
you for allowing us to
serve with like minded
ministries: Vineyard
Family Services, China,
Nicaragua, India and
Estonia.

Surrender: Romans 2v1-16
God, we're humble
before you, laying down
our desires for the way of
Jesus. Show us where
we're off and renew a
right spirit in us.
Faith: James 1v2-18
God, we want to trust you
in our everyday moments.
Thank you for the
opportunities each day to
shift our trust from
ourselves to you.
Network: Acts 13v1-3 God,
expand your work
through Vineyard USA
and around the globe.
Leaders: Hebrews 13v7-8
God, empower our elders,
volunteers, staff, and
small group leaders to
live for you.
Relationships:
Romans 1Sv1-4
God, we want to thrive in
our relationships with
family, friends,
neighbors, co-workers,
and your church... make
us into the people you say
we are.

